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M. Christian! will move his

Main street building, now occupied
by the Bazaar, and will erect on
its site a two story brick building.

-- - - - - r

Prineville's Big Shoe Store j8The work of moving the building
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afterward as jxvsible.
The High school baseball team

played iU first game of the season
at Lamonta last Sunday and met
a graceful defeat to the amount ot
11 to 12. The Lamonta young

The Bend ball team will play its
fifth game with Prineville next
Sunday afternoon at which time
the locals ho) to shake for good
and all the sad-face- d hoodoo which
has been following them around
since the season opened. The new

grandstand has been completed
since the last game and everything
put in readiness for the accomoda-
tion of the crowd which will wit-

ness the contest.
Saturday night a dance will be

given in Athletic hall tor the Bend

boys.

Work oath Auto Road.
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THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1905. sters batted out eleven runs in the
first three innings and then a
change in the local team's lineup. What was the Hibernian's name

who called this gentle spring?

STYLISH AND NEW

Is in our Store and awaits your pleasure.
Now is the best time to buy. Stocks are full
and the season young.

BOYS' SUMMER SUITS

SAILORS, RUSSIAN and ETONS

In All Sizes, Short or Long Pants

Straw and Canvas Hats in Great Variety

Will some one kindly crack a

peanut shell in Manchuria lest we

forget that the J-- R war is still in

progress.

The strike breakers in the Chi-cg- o

strike to all appearances have
struck a strike that strikes but
won't strike out.

8
m u

The work ot widening aiul prepar-
ing the automobile rmul tortlio big
auto wtw commenced at the M ml rim
end of the rod tliix week and work-
ing toward (tokh Keys. John Ham-
mond Ih tuiperlittcnding the work
ami hiw seven men and a rond grad
er employe!.

When the big nuto tlmt pntwed
over the rond, the grade was fouud
lu many place to lie too narrow,
the cnttleguartla were defective and
In several place the road wa not
proiHrly rolled. Where the auto
road was solid and properly rolled
the big machine gave perfect untls-fnctfoi- t,

and the crew now employed
will place rond In good order so
that when the auto next start it
will probably meet with no

Mad run Pioneer.

held them down to a lone run
during the next -- six innings.
Prineville's eleven runs were scat-
tered through the nin innings of
the game. The batteries were:

Zevely, Hyde and Hinkle; Free-

man and McMeen. The Lamonta
boys will play a return game here
with the High school team a week

from next Sunday.
George Summers, who is now

recognized as the leading telephone
promoter in the connty, is having
a directory published of the
phones in use on the Ochoco and
Madras lines, both of which he
built himself. At present there are
46 connections on the two circuits
and it is very probable that this
number will be greatly increased
in a short time, especially on the
line between Prineville and
Madras.

"The History and Resources of

Crook County," a 30 page illustrat
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The county is anxiously await-

ing the coming of the next rail-

road rumor. Board and lodging
will not be furnished unless first

class recommendations come with
it.
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SMITH & CLEEK'S RECEPTIONS I
ADAMSON'S

ICE CREAM

ed booklet dealing with the sub

LOST Between 1'rinevllle and
Slaters, a pocket book containing
xeveral receipt ami a note in favor
of J. A. South, nlito one amall day
book. Reward of flu until June 25

for return or notification of finding
same to

Hardy Allen,
Sisters. Oregon.
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Domestic and Imported

Additional Locals

A. W. Pope was a business visit-

or from Lytle the first ot the week.

Williamson and Gesner will
begin shearing their sheep this
week.

Mrs. Owens, of Eugene, is in the

city, the guest of Mrs. Sarah
Stevens.

Frank Glass was over from Bend

yesterday looking after land
business.

W. II. Staats and son, Prince,
were over from Deschutes yester-
day on a business trip.

Hugh Lister is down from his
Paulina ranch visiting with his
family for a few days.

Arthur Martin, of Silver Lake,
was in the city the first of the
week to purchase supplies for his

sheep camp.
Mrs. U. S. Cowles, who has been

ill at the Redby the past week, is

much improved and will leave
soon for her borne at Madras.

Alfred Ellefson.of Chicago, a
brother of Oscar and Ollie Ellefson
is in the city having arrived here
Saturday night. He will make
his home in Prineville.

Frank Foster has purchased the
interest of J. E. Calavan in the
Bazaar. The new firm now going
under the name of Rideout
and Foster.

C. M. Elkina left yesterday for
Portland where he goes to place an
order for the pipes and irons to be
used in the cinnabar furnace which
will be erected on Lookout moun-

tain.

Rev. W. P. Jinnett will conduct
the regular services of the Method-
ist churcn next Sunday. Preach-

ing at Howard school house in the

morning, Claypool in the after-

noon, Prineville in the evening.
W. T. Fogle, formerly of this

city but who is now residing in

Portland, underwent an operation
last week for cancer of the leg.
This is the second operation which
ha3 been performed in the past
month.

Rev. W. P. Jinnett and wife and
Miss Birdie Morris returned Wed

jects indicated by the name, was
issued from The Journal press this
week. The booklet has been com-

piled and edited by the High
School pupils and the subject
matter treated in a highly satis-

factory and commendable manner.
About 400 copies have been print

ANDFOU SALF. New upright piano.
Been used but a few mouth and will

Mayor Williams' campaign for

the chief seat in the municipal
government of Portland is meeting
with as strenuous opposition as is

possible to print on sheets of white

paper. The Portland Journal, in
its uphill struggle for clean poli-

tics, does not vary its sentiments
a great deal from those of the

ordinary commonwealth when it
assumes the position that a man
who served in Grant's cabinet and
who is now backed by all the cor-

rupting influences inside the city
limits, is a trifle too old and too

vacillating in character to hold the
reins of power in a growing and

progressive city. The present
mayor would be all right were it
not for the fact that be is principal-

ly all wrong, so far as his present
position is concerned.

sell n a bargain. Addre H. care
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of The Journal.

ed and it is the intention to sell
SODAS

LOSTA black fur overcoat betweeu
lamonta and l'rlnevllle. Heward Barber Shop iinJ KcNtaiirunt la Connection nt J tend Z3

forrettirulng same to UliUlUiUIUIUIUiUiiliuiujU MeJUiUiUJUiMJUjUlUiUKDr. F.. (). Hyde.

There Is nothing more comfortable

Meat, Vegetables, Producethan an old shoe especially when It
has lieen skilfully repaired by V. F..

Spnfford the shoemaker. IIU bnsl- -

Tlu Coluinliln Southern Halhvny
dun puny will tnll vxi'tirMiun tloket
from all ticket olllnt to IN rt litml
ami rvturn daily from May $ to
(K'toU-- r l.", piod to return w llhiti :)
(layn (rum ilati of Mik, lut not laU-- r

than (K'tuN'r .'Unt. l'.KC, at ratn nn
follow for tin round trip:

Whmcu, $4.N0; Moro, .".75; (SraMt
Valley. IH..15; Slmnlko, Jts.oo. child,
reu 5 and 12 yearn, one-hal- f

the above rntett. C. K. LtTI.K,
Henernl I'aMMencr Airent.

news is not to sell new shoes, but to

these at a nominal sum to defray
the cost of publishing. The little
volume is an excellent collection
of county matters and would well

satisfy any of those person on the
outside who are making inquiries
concerning this region.

Mrs. L. E. Jordan, Mrs. D. F.

Stewart, W. A. Booth and wife,

Edgar Stewart and Ralph Jordan
left Sunday for The Dalles to file

on timber claims. The party re-

turned yesterday. The rush to
the land office to file on claims did
not materialize as was expected.
Only a few applicants were on
hand when the office opened Tues-

day morning and the number in

repair old shtiex and make themThe appalling tide of immigra
practically a good a the new shoe
which will cost considerably more.

tion which is pouring into the
country, is a matter swiftly evolv

ing itself into a national question
He will do your work neatly anil
promptly and fully guarantee all of
his work. Sign of the Big Black Boot.

A Complete am! Choice Line of Beef, Venl, Mutton, Pork,
Kticon, Lard and Country Produce Kept on hand at the

City Meat Market
FOSTER & HORRIOAN, Prop's.

Prineville. At TIlC Old Stand Oregon.

It is likely that Congress will at
the behest of the president take Prineville.

restrictive steps in the matter at
its next session. Certainly it is

Notice of Meeting.
time for such action. The class Facial Beautycreased to about two dozen duringof emigrants at the present time

the next two hours. Many
were rejected owing to

Notice U hereby given that, at a

meeting of the County High School
Board to Ik- - held Monday. June 5th,
applications for an assistant Highconflict with other tilings and no

If completionti faJinf,
U fc

I wrinkling,
If ikln

It iglnc,

School tenelier will 1k considered.homestead entries were made, all
applications being for timber. No Applicants will please state salary

for which they will teach also file
scrip was offered and no contests

applications aa soon as possible.

Mr. NETTIE
HARRISON'S

Lola
ontoz

Cromo
nablea one to retain

frett glow ot jroutfl.
A TOO. jar laata three
monthe. Try it now.

Pare expected on the applications
made.

C. B. Dlnnwlddle.

Ork, High School Board.nesday from the Methodist district

is such that Uncle Sam's broad
acres are threatened with pauper
homes, to say nothing of the il-

literacy and criminal characteris-
tics evinced in the major portion
of the new arrivals. On the other
hand Uncle Sam's dominion is

capable of housing many millions
besides the present population.
There is room for them. But they
should be the right kind. Sunny
Italy sounds pleasant to the ear.
Her scenery and climate are great,
but her migrating sons, who land
at Ellis island, would give the lie
to a panorama of paradise itself.

convention at The Dalles. Miss
Bertha Homey, who went down

You wijl aoon
be accounted
for a one of
the "elderly
persona."

IHfc OPERA SALOON
ROARK & MHO ELL. Proprietor.

In The (ilae Hal 1 1

A First Class House
in Kvery Hespeet

CHOICEST BRANDS OF LIQOURS,
.WINFS nn.l CIHAP.S

with the party, came back as far
as Culver.

W. R. McFarland hna sold his
feed yard on the north side of the

The Wonderful and Magnificent Drama

Of The

REDEMPTION
AS PRODUCED AT OBERAMMEKUAU. BAVARIA

city to I. W. Spear. Jas. Gregory,

Mre. NETTIE HARRHO. Dtrmifolocltt,
1.1 Wnt 87th St., New York, X. V.

140 Geary it., lata Fraaelaeo, Cat,
For 5a 'e by

MRS. JOHN CYRUS

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

who has had the McFarland yard
leased, has secured lots east of the
brewery and is erecting a feed and
livery barn there.

Levi Tillotson and C. Fitzgerald
left this week for Portland. They
will return here as soon as final
arrangements have been completed Roman Soldiers, Jewish

Priests and Civilans 1for shipping the brick for the mer

It is a matter of regret that just
at the time when the fetters of the
law were about to fasten them-

selves about Arch McKay, that the
extreme carelessness of Gilliam

county's sheriff should permit the
prisoner to escape. Of course, the
county is better off minus a shrewd
cattle rustler, like McKay, but his

depredations in this county alone
were enough to insure him a long
period of punishment during which
time he would have had no op

cury furnace to be built on Look-

out mountain. In their picturesque Oriental and Ancient Costumes, giving
the Life of Christ from his Nativity to his AscensionThe Bend ball team has defeated

Prineville three times, and Bend
boasts of its team. Wish thev

Headquarters for Tobaccos, Cigars, Fruits
and Confectionery

would come to Lakeview the Fourth
of July and take a part in the $500
tournament to be given here they
would probably get some of the
snap taken out of them if they

Dr. W. BELL WILCOCKSON
Late of East Kent College, England, and formerly Head
Master of the Literary Inst. Schools, Leeds, will lecture on

portunity to prey upon another
community in which he is less

intimately known. As it is his
first landing place will in all
probability be the next to suffer The Passion Play and the Great Plague

that led to its institution, including a
'

graphic description of
the appalling scenes of the Great Plague of London

from his- - smooth and winning
wayB and eventually, after he has
been a Bource of loss to other
stockmen, he will land in the
place where members of his tribe
generally land the gilded and

The Lecture Will 15 Illustrated With

MOVING PICTURESbarred cage, But his inevitable

bucked up against Lakeview's
tossers. Hurrah for Lakeview.
Come on Bend boys: we can beat
you. Lakeview Examiner.

The Rev. J. Anthony Mitchell
will preach next Sunday morning
and evening at the Union church.
Miss Julia Hatch, of Portland,
will occupy a portion of the time
at one of the services to speak
briefly about her missionary work
in Siam to illustrate which she
has brought many curios from the
far Eastern country. Services in
the morning will be conducted at
10 o'clock.

Stereopticon Views, Solos, Duetts, Quartets, etc. No one

Announcement
Frank Foster has purchased the interest of

J. E. Calavan in The Bazaar, but the change in the
firm makes no difference in bargains to be had
Our stock of goods is constantly increasing and we
can offer to the public better goods at better prices
than any place "in the city.

RIDEOUT & FOSTER

should miss seeing the last acts of the touching drama the
darkening sky, the flashing lightning, the fleeing soldiers
and finally the ascending of Christ

denouement does not in any
way mitigate the color of Sheriff
Keeton's supreme carelessness in
sleeping while game walked away.
If ordinary diligence had been
followed, McKay would soon have
been before the court in Crook

county to be tried for the numer-
ous crimes on the public range of
which he has been accused. But
McKay is gone. Sheriff Keeton is

probably wiser now than he was.
The region that McKay visits next
will probably also be wiser after
he has gone.

At M. E. ChurchEstray Notice.

Dark Bay, left eye gone, branded

FRIDAY, MAY 26, at 8 p. m.Z Z on left stifle. Owner please call
at my ranch on Johnson creek, 5
miles north of Prineville.

Barney Watklns. --A.d.rcs.issIon 25 and 35 cents I


